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"xsow lone physicians say the

opium habit is alarmingly on the
increase in that city." Sensible
people must shudder at the prospect
of the cinbnigo on opium being re-

moved in this country, by the party
shouting over their victory yestoi-da- y

on this island. The native
eleotois of Honolulu and Oalm have
endorsed their death wan ant.

The Iltitlsh Consul for Samoa
went home by the Alameda on her
last trip, bearing representations of
Germany's action in those Tshmds
to the Ilritish Government. News
by the Zealand in is to the effect that
Geunany is making ovet lures for
the paitition of the Sauio-- Islands.
The pio'posals, it is said, include
an allotment to England of is.ivaii,
the largest island of the group,
Geunany taking Upolu with the port
of Apia, and the United States get-

ting the eastern islands, including
Tutuilawith the htubor of Pango-Pnim- o.

Attesian well-borin- g is being very
actively pushed in the Siena Valley.
The deepest one is 1,001 feet, tlow-in- g

110 gallons per minute. There
aio about .'15 wells, yielding a total
of 1,800 gallons per minute, in the
Valley, and it is stated by a local
paper that within the next six
months there will piobably be llncc
times the present number of wells.
Hawaii has no mineial wealth, pro-

bably, but she may have the ele-

ment beneath her dcseit surfaces to
make them yield perpetual italics
nioie valuable than stores of gold.

The chipping news of the "Adver-
tiser" is "discriminating" in favor
of "turnip" HiitNli stoameis. It nays

the schooner Liholiho's 1,000 bags of

Ntigur " vveio put into the Pacific Mail
Company's wuiehouse foi the steam-
ship AiiHtialiu." limte.ul, the fact is

the sugar in question is being loaded
on the Ameiieiui baik Virginia for
San Francisco.

The decision of the Supieme Cotut
upholding the suirendei of J. W.
McCarthy to tho California ntithoii-tie- s,

to bo tried for embezzlement, is
based on the statutes of this kingdom
outside of treaties. Such statutes
were designed upon the principle
that this country should not be an
asylum for ctiminals of other eoun-tiie- s.

McCaithy beilig suiiendeied,
other lefugees luxuriating heio on
stolen wealth will begin to fear that
scorpions may lurk in the upholslciy
of their retreats.

It appears that the now truck of

the Hook and Ladder Company bioke
down on account of a Haw in the
Welding of tho ale. Piobablj such
an unwoikinanlikc fault would not
Lave been committed by Honolulu
mechanics, had they been given the
making of the vehicle. Tho fust
ladder truck sent down fiom the
Const was made for hoi-e- s, but, on
tho principle) that an thing was good
enough for tho Sandwich Islandeis,
it was adapted to man powei by
changing the pole, and w assent along,
twice as cumbeisonie and tlueo times
as costly as the Dcpaitincnt wanted.
Now a light truck is onleicd in good
faith, and one is delivcicd that bleaks
down on the ihst inn out, tluoiigh
slopped woik on it. Lately a piintei
oidered a laboi-siiviu- g machine fiom
San Fianoiseo out of a sample book,
mid instead of the kind wanted an

aiticle, by the
ciaft elsowheio, was shipped. This
soitof thing should be sat upon by
our mechanics and titidcspcoplc.

COLONIZATION- -A SUCGESTION.

KniToit Kui.i.i.nx: The coloniza-
tion schenio advocated in your jour-
nal from time to time looks very
feasiblo, but it lias occurred" to me
and othcis witli whom I have con-

versed relative to the matter, that
the amount of capital requiicd one
million dollars may be a serious
obstacle in the way of a beginning ;

and I would suggest that it is a
proper thing for the Government to
take in hand. That is, why should
not the Lcgislatuie authorise a
special loan of a million dollars for
the purchase of the lands intended
to bo settled and for the carrying
nut. nf t.lin knlinmn nf tlm iiinlnntnrsf1
The Government has been censured,
unjustly, for not having put into
operation the homestead act of lust
Lcgislatuie. I say unjustly, be-
cause I believe there are no Govern-
ment lands woith anything available
for settlement. In that case, why
not tho Government secure the
private lands lcfened to for the
purposes of tho homestead law?

Why Not?
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Oni) of Ihti passelhjeis by" Uib" S

S. Maraioa was Mr. J. Bee, a de-

tective bearing a requisition from'
Governor Stonenmii, of California,
to King Kulakaun, asking for tho
sut render of J. W. McCarthy, who
is eliaiged with' embezzling public
money. Tho accused was a Cleik
of the Supreme Couit of California,
who is alleged to have got away
from the Coast with a large amount
of funds, at riving here on January
12th by the S. S. St. l'aul. He has
become well-know- n about town since
his arrival by his proper name.
Tho California authorities wcie cou-iiden- t,

in seeking him here, that
under the laws of this Kingdom
there would bo no dillleulty about
securing the sin render of the fugi-
tive.

Immediately upon his arrival the
detective picicutcd his mission and
case to Marshal Soper. who at once
eaiised the ai rest of McCai thy. The
latter, however, engaged Mr. W. A.
Whiting as his legal adviser, who de-

manded his client's release until
cause for his detention ltad been
shown under the Hawaiian laws.
This demand was acceded to, Mr.
Whiting having stipulated to pio-duc- c

tho accused whenever rcquued
by legal pioccss. The tieaty witli
the United States provides for the
surrender by cither country of per-
sons chaigcd witli felonies, including
forgery and lobbery, but not em-
bezzlement. The California author-
ities are, however, relying upon Sec.

1!) of the compiled laws of Hawaii,
which is as follows:

The lc'peetlvo judges and m.igls-ti.it- es

of the kingdom shall have autho-
rity, upon complaint in.idu under oith,
to u a wan. Hit for the appii-lien-lo-

of any poison chaigeil with the com-
mission of a crime, In any foieigu eoim-ti- y.

that he may be bi ought heroic such
judges or other maglstiatcs lespco-tlvel- y,

to the end that the evidence of
such criminality may be heaid and d;

and If on such hearing tlie evi-

dence bo deemed sullleieiit to sustain
the I'li.uges. It shall be thr duty of tho
examining judge oi ni.igi-tiat- e to coi-tl- fv

die .imo to the Minister of Toielgn
Afi.ihs, that he may i ue a vv.iiiaut for
the sin Kinder of such fugitive.

How McCaithy escaped from San
Francisco may be gathered from the
following account in the (Jail:

Ow lug to the inystei ions hints dtopped
by sevcial of MeCatthy's friends yester-
day, the lmpicssloii began to glow that
the missing elei k had not gone to I lono-luh- t,

but was -- till in the city waiting to
have his affairs sti. lightened out. The
f.uts of MeCaithy's dcpaititic aie
tlie-- e :

Last Satin day afternoon, twciitv-llv- c
minutes bufoio the ndveitlscd time of
sailing of the St. I'aul for Honolulu.

V. B. Davenpoit, the ticket agent of
the Oceanic Mcuu-hl- p Company, at
:)! Miukct stteot, went down to the
steamer, leaving fiuther -- alu of tickets
to liis assistant, William It. Van ISimit.

A few moments after Mr. Davcnpoit's
(kp.utuie, a l.idv, who Is as
between il'i and MS ye us of age, of pleas-
ing appeaianee, a little under the me-
dium statute, line plump tlgiiie, good
teeth, u l.itliei -- tout full face, pale com-
plexion, (l,u k-- ln own eves and In own
lialr, voice, pieposscss-ln- g

maimeis, and quietly attired, asked
Mr. Van lit nut "If that was the Hono-
lulu ticket ollkc, uud if she could put-eh.i- M!

a ticket." On the name of tho
p.isscngoi being asked, she leplled, "J.
MeCailhy." The eieik liiquliid, "Mr.
m Mis.?" and the lady again lcpllul,
".I. McCaithy," tendering foui
pieces for the ticket. Van Ui nut Imme-
diately telephoned tn Mr. D.ivcnpnitat
the dock that a lady had bought a ticket
on the steaiuci, fully believing that it
was for her own use. A sh.up lookout
was kept at the dock foi the lady by the
ship'-- olllceis and Mr. Davenpoit, but
she did not appear.

About two minutes befoie the lines
wcie tliiown off Mi. Davenpoit eanio
dovv u tho gaugw ay to tho dock, and just
then was met by a man who was going
luuiledly on bo.ud. When asked by
Mi. Davenpoit If he was a pas-eng- cr he
pio-ent- the ticket pmcli.i-o- d by tho
lady a few minutes befoie, and was
p.icd on bo.ud. A change of cabins
being nece aiy caused some delay.
White such change was being effected
the put -- or, It. T. Ouaid, recognized the
late coiner as J. W. McCaithy, eleik of
the btipicmc Com t of this city, and
c.iuie up to shako li.ind- - with him, say-
ing. "How iiiu miii. Mae';"

Tills icealled McCaithy to Mr. Daven-poit- 'o

ineinoiy and lie then
lihn as.l. W. .McCaithy, eleik of

tlie Supicuio Couit. Tho ves-- el then
tluew off hei Hue- -, put into the. stieam
and left for the Hawaiian Islands.

McCaithy had no baggage of any
kind, and nnlo-- s lie slipped ovribo.ud
off the heads ami i cached the slioie
either by n boat oi by swliinnlug Is now
bounding over the billows of tlie t'aelllc.

The Alia California, discussing
tlie possibility of McCarthy's sur-
render, says, "If McCaithy is

by force from Honolulu, It
will be the Ihst case on record, and
will bo in a manner a test case, as
the Islands arc thickly populated
witli defaulters and einbezzleis, who
will undoubtedly watch the result of
lleo's elfoits with great interest."

The amount of McCarthy's alleged
peculations is dilllcult to ascertain.
In the WeeMuj Call of tho 7th a
statement of tlie Bank of California
shows warrants cashed by it on the
State Tieasury, which were pre-
sented by McCarthy, to the amount
of $5,1911.5:1 ; also, a telephone
message from Sacramento is given,
stating that tho amount of the war-

rants discounted since April last at
I). O. Mills' bank was 3,078.00.
Charles II. McCaithy, Clerk of
Stanislaus County, had piomised to
settle all his brother's deficiencies.

Yestciday afternoon, by tin otder
Issued by the Chief Justice, the
Marshal ui rested John W. McCar-

thy, the alleged embezzler of Cali- -

Willi! (Mo iulllk thO lltilof Wits

gi anted upon the Information and
petition of tlie Attorney-Genera- l,

which stated in effect as follows:
That on the 28lh of Feb., 1885,
whilo John McCaithy was Clerk of
the Supieme Couit of California, lie
iippiopiiatcd live bundled and fifty
dollars, the piopctty of the State of
California, theicby making himself
guilty of the ciimo of embezzle-
ment; that on the 15th Jan., 1880,
the Gland Juiy for San Francisco
found a true bill In the Superior
Couit of San Francisco against Mc-

Carthy, for embezzlement; that a
bench w ai rant issued out of thai
Couit for his an est; that he left the
State of California on Jan. 2nd, and
Is now in Honolulu, and that a

for his arrest and cxttadition
to the authorities of California had
been made by Gcoige Stoncman,
Governor of California, upon the
Havvniiau Government. Wherefoie
the Altoincy-Genera- l, at the in-

stance of the Minister of Foieigu
Affaiis, piuyed that the Chief Jus-
tice should make an Older to the
Marshal for the mrcst of McCarthy,
and his safe keeping until ho might
be delivered into the custody of an
ollltcr of the State of California, if
so onleicd upon hearing, and that a
time and place for such healing
should be designated.

The Chief Justice prescribed bail
in 81,500, which was furnished by
lion. W. C. Parke jointly with the
accused, and hearing was lived for
11 this foi enoon, before Chief Jus-
tice Judd in Chambers. At that
hour and place the heating was fiu-

ther postponed until half-pa- st two
o'clock this afternoon.

At the hearing this afternoon Mr.
W. A. Whiting opposed tlie granting
of tin older for MeCatthy's sur-
render, claiming that the Court has
not jurisdiction, on the following
giolinds:

1. That the wairant issued sets
fotth no crime or accusation of
crime.

2. That the crime as alleged is
embezzlement, which is not extradi-
table.

3. That the demand is made
through the Governor of California,
and there is no authority for tho
Governor to make this demand.

1. That the allldnvit of complaint
is made by tho Attorney-Genei- al of
this Kingdom, who cannot propeily
and legally make such complaint
nor be complainant therein.

Mr. Whiting held that the demand
made by the State California is an
assumption of power vsted aolely
in tho Federal Government, and
read the legulations of the United
States Executive concerning pro-

cess to be taken in cases of cxttadi-
tion, and further contended that the
jurisdiction of this Couit is limited
to an enquiry whether a crime had
been committed and whether such
crime comes within the terms of the
treaty.

His Excellency the Attoiney-Gcn-cr- ol

delivered an able and lengthy
argument, to show that it is an in-

alienable right of a sovereign power
not to exclude from its shores per-
sons charged with crimes in other
countries; that the right to surien-de- r

such persons exists in every
sovereign power, but that the obli
gation to suricndcr criminals exists
only under certain conditions. The
disinclination of governments to
fciirrcndcr peisons charged witli of-

fenses in other countries has led to
those conventions by w hicli govern-
ments mutually give to other poweis
the right to demand the suitendcr
of persons charged with crimes of
ccitain specified degrees. All wtiteis
on international law maintain that
it is the iiilieicnt right of eve 13"

autonomic state to deal with ctimi-
nals who have taken refuge in their
tcirifories, and whether statutory or
treaty obligations exist for tlie pur-
pose or not, to deliver up such per-
sons. The Governor of California
had a perfect right to address a re-

quest to the Government of this
Kingdom tosurrenderMr. McCaithy
to take his trial in that State, and
the Hawaiian Government has the
undoubted right to give him up it it
chooses to do so. It is unnecessary
for tlie Couit to consider by whom
the requisition lias been made ; it is
sullleieiit that n leqiiisition lias been
made. Witli respect to the com-

plaint having been made by the Attor-

ney-General, he had to say that
the leqiiisition having been pre-
sented to the Minister of Foieigu
Affairs, the Minister had committed
it to the Attorney-Genera- l, by him to
bejirought befoie the Court. His
Excellency cited numerous authori-
ties and ptcccdonts in support of
his argument.

Tlie Coutt was again addressed
bi icily by Mr. Whiting, after which
111s nonor me umei justice gavo
tlie decision of the Court overruling
defendant's plea. One o'clock p.m.
Thursday was set for the hearing of
evidence. Jan. 27th.

Following is the decision of Chief
Justico Judd on the respondent's
plea in re J. W. McCarthy, on the
20th inst:

I think I ought to overrule the
pica. The statute has been coin-plie- d

with up to this stoge of tho
case. Theie is before mu a com-

plaint under oath; it is swoiu to
I by tho Attoincy-Goneia- l, tho olllcial
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tlou of offenses. Tho complaint
cliatgcs lespondcnt has committed a
crime In a foreign country, to wit,
tho Stale of California. On tho
wairant issued in puisuanco of this
compiaiut, the respondent was cd

and he is biought before 1110

for examination. It remains for me
to find whether embezzlement of
public funds is n crime and whether
theie is evidence to sustain the
ch.nge. Py our Penal Statute, em-

bezzlement of public funds is a
felony or crime and punishable in
tlie discretion of tho Coutt with Im-

prisonment for life or any less pel iod,
audlpicsumc it is a giavo crimu
in the State of California. If I
llnd sullleieiit evidence to sustain
the chaige, it then will become my
duty to certify the same to tlie
Minister of Foreign Affaits that lie
may issue thu warrant for the' sut-lend- er

of the respondent.
The exercise of the discretion

whether the wariaut of detention
and etiaditiou shall issue or not is
vested in the Minister of Foieigu
Affairs as repicscnting the Execu
tive. This is clear by Sections 1 18

to 152 of the Civil Code (Compiled a
Laws p. 110). It is not ccitain that
tho Minister will giant the wnininl.
He may llnd that the crinio charged
against tlie respondent is not one of
tlie extraditable offenses mentioned a
in tlie Treaty between the United
States and this Kingdom, and dec-

line-to stu render tho fugitive. Or
he may, as an net of comity and
good will, decide to grant the war-- 1

ant. Until this discretion has been
exercised by tlie Executive and tlie
warrant has issued 1 cannot review
its legality. I sit merely as an ex
amining niagisttatc, and the case
could have been brought before the
Police Justice or any other magis-
trate. The impression which I sug-

gested to counsel for respondent at
the opening I now adhere to. I feel
that 1 must take jurisdiction of tlie
case because the complaint chaigcs
the commission of a crime 111 a foi-

eigu cotintiy. The Statute is gcueial
for the put poses of enabling Ibis
Kingdom to suricndcr criminals of
a certain class, mid the crimes which
tlie Court can take cognizance of
ate not alone those which aic speci-
fied as cxtiaditable offenses in tlie
American Trcr.y nnd tlie commit-
ters of which this Government would
be bound to surrender.

Ah at picsent advised I think the
legality of every step in tho piocess
of extradition could be rotiowd by
the Couit in another capacity on
liahean corpus. It appears to me
that without exception the cases re-

ferred to by counsel on both sides
have arisen on habeas corpus.

I think no case can be found vvheic
questions as to the extraditable
nature of the offenses have been
raised before tlie examining mngis-tiat- c

on tlie picliminary at rest.
I am thuicfore of opinion that it

is not competent for me 'o pass upon
the legality of the aircst for a crime
not covered by the Ttcnty. For the
same tcasons I think tlie question
whether n sovereign state has re-

quested tho sin render of respondent
is not now reviewable.

The plea is overruled and the
Attoincy-Gener- al may present thu
evidence.

The following, clipped from a
San Fiancisco paper, furnishes tho
lntcst estimate of McCuitliy's pecu-
lations: It lias been asecitained
that the Hank of Los Angeles, with
which I. W. Ilcllman is connected,
holds about SI, 000 of the vvairants
cashed by McCaithy, which will
taiso tlie deficiency up to Mr.
Dunn's original estimate of between
S12.000 and S13.000.

His Honor Chief Justice Judd de-

livered his decision this afternoon,
in thu McCaithy extradition case.
The decision has been filed in tlie
Clerk's olllce. The proceedings
taken in the case, both here and in
California, are set fotth at length,
together with the pleas and argu-
ments of the Hon. Attorney-Genera- l,

and the counsel for the defense.
His Honor then, after taking into
consideration the force of tho seveial
aigiuuents, quotes Section 119 of
the Civil Code, and concludes by
saying: "1 shall cettify to tlie
Minister of Foreign Affairs that I
deem the evidence sullleieiit to sus-

tain the charge in ouler that lie may
issue a wairant for the surrender of
the fugitive." Feb. 1th.

S.vruitiuY, Feb. 6th.
llcfore Judd, 0. J., McCully and

Pteston, JJ.
Ycstetday Mr. AV. A. Whiting

filed with Mr. Henry Smith, Deputy
Clerk, eleven points on behalf of
his client, Mr. J. W. McCarthy.
Among other things claimed aro:
that tho papers upon which tlie de-

mand for extradition is made aio in
themselves Insulllcient to wnrrant n
delivery upon a demand from Wash-
ington, and fortiori from Cali-
fornia, in that the paper purporting
to bo a bench wairant is not issued
under the seal of the Superior Court
of tho City and County of Cali-

fornia, and is therefore void theie
and every whet e; that tho crime of
embezzlement is not mentioned in
the treaty, and the niaxln Enum-emti- o

ttintin est exclunio alteriw,
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kppllus lo fl tliihty I thai lltut'U Is tit)

evidence that McCarthy i& a fugitive
from justice ( that "this Government
is t'ot observing a due respect to the
United States when it treats one of
the Stales In all respects as though
it wero a sovereign power," and that
there is no authority in law for the
Governor of California to make this
demand.

Mr. Whiting lead the papers In
the case produced in its various
stngvs up to this moment; also the
points lcfened to above. He then
preceded to pteuont arguments in
support of Ids points. Under the
statute, lie held, the Court could not
grant the demand without evidence
that w ould convict bet c : tho only cv

presented was an indictment,
ninl that was no evidence. Theie was
no evidence Hint petitionei was
lleeing fiom justice, as tlie indict-
ment was found after his depailiiro
from California. Thu law of that
State was titcd, showing that ccitain
olllceis of the State, including one
holding tlie petitioner's position, a
could absent thciu-elve- s f 10111 the
State for sixty days. While holding
that one could not be extradited for

ciimo not, mentioned in the treaty,
lie urged that, even if that could be
done, the petitioner could not be
surrendered upon the demand of the
Governor of a State. Theie being

treaty with the United Slates,
must it not take the place of all
other laws designed for similar pur-
poses witli those of the treaty?
Authority was cited, in a case be-

tween Kngl.unl and France, to show
that a prison could not be extradited
for an olfeuso not named in treaty.

Mr. Neumann, Attoiney-Gcncra- l,

icplied on behalf of the Govern-
ment. He said there was no authot-it- y

for tlie plea that California was
not a sovcieign slate. Tho Federal
constitution of tho United Statoi
made every one of them a sovcieigu
state so far as its internal affairs
weie concerned. If McCarthy was
prosecuted for an olfense against
the State of California, then the
people of California weie the

and the fcdeial authorities
weie not concerned in the matter.
While a man setting foot on these
Islands had a right to the protection
of tlie Government, yet the Gov-

ernment had the right to con-sid- ec

the 1 clarions that might
exist between him and others. He
roitei-ite- d his arguments at former
stages of the case, to the effect that
Governments were at libcity to 8111-to-

crlaiinnls ron Atbcn not un-

der tbe oblitntio to do a. It was
the moral duty ai this Gnroinincnt
to give him up, fpr the offense with
which he w.ik, charged amounted to a
felony. If it was necessary for the
demand to come before the fcdeial
authorities, that lcquiieinent was
obsetvedbya lequcst having been
made for the suricndcr of petitioner
by the Minister Resident of the
United States. Under the laws of
California embezzlement of public
moneys is a felony, while that of
private ones mny be citjicr a felony
or a misdemeanor. While our laws
will also legard petitioner's alleged
offense as a felony, lie held that this
Government should give him up.
His Excellency closed his argument
by the opinion that the
Minister of Foreign Affairs should
bo enabled to grant the extradition,
and should do it when enabled. Tho
Hawaiian Islands should not be
accessoiy to the defalcations of a
public oillccr.

Mr. Whiting responded, main-
taining that, under Hawaiian laws,
thero must be diicct evidence of
criminality, mid that an indictment,
being all theie is before this Court,
is not evidence ; and submitted that
the case is one of which Hie Couit
should take no cognizance except
under the tieaty, for supposing tlie
case to be within tho provisions of
tlie tieaty, tho Hawaiian Govern-
ment's treaty 1 clarions aro with the
United States, and not witli the
State of California. No cases of
extradition have occuricd, whcic a
tieaty exists, outside the piovisions
of tho ticity itself.

Tm sday, Feb. Iltli.
lieforcludd, C. .1., McOully,.l.Innd

Preston, .1.

His En. tho Chief Justice intimated
that the decision which tho Cou.t
hud reached in tho ease of J. W.
McCarthy would bo lead by His
Honor Justice Preston. After re-

citing tlie stop.-- taken and lugiinionts
heaid in the matter, and tho (U-
ncharge (no foi 11111 by His Honor
Justice Picston of tho writ of habeas
corpus in order that an immediate!
nppuil might bo taken, which appeal
canio on the Gth inst., tho Court pio-ceed-

to onsider tho seveial points
set forth; the conclusion of all which
is: Wo therefoio 1110 of opinion it is
milhciently proven that tho petitioner
is a fugitive fiom justice. Wo theie-foi- o

dismiss tho petition and lemand
the prisonor to tho custody of tho
Marshal, coats to bo paid by the peti-

tioner.
. in

tint Sunday the wilt or of this
paper finished Ms year, but as
he looks down the viuta of time it
seems to him that he has lived a
hundred 3 eats at least. Years do
not show the length of onu's life,
and we can hardly bcliovq that wo

weie bom so bhort a tinio ago as
Dec. 20, 1851. Cambridge Ctro-iticl- c.
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Yesterday morning, on tho arrival
of the steamer Jas. Mnkco from
Kauai, thu town was startled with
the news of the wreck of the Inter-Islan- d

Steamship Co.'s steamer
Planter 011 the island of Niihati.
Last Tuesday afternoon tho Planter
left 011 her usual louto to Kauai.
Shu arrived at Waimea Wednesday
afternoon, having discharged freight
at all her way-port- s, and on her
arrival at the above place was met
I)' a paity of people who wero
anxious to get to Niihati. Tho
weather at Waimea was at that timo
too rough to handle freight, and, as
SI50 was proffeied by the party for
the trip, the captain no doubt
thought it better to accept the offer
than to lio, idle at Waimea. Ac-c- m

diugly he made slc.1111 fur Niihait
(11 small island about 25 miles from
Kauai) that night (Wednesday) at
about 10:30 o'clock.

A few hours later, between one
and two o'clock, the steamer struck

teef off the noitheast end of tho
Island of Niihati. The weather was
bad, a heavy mist was lying low and
lain squalls were frequent. Tho
steamer's engines were reversed and
all hands did their utmost to get tlie
vessel off the reef, but without suc-
cess, lloats wero lowctcd and tho
passengers and crew were safely
lauded. Capl. Camcion, who was
last to leave the wreck, was about to
descend to a boat when he was swept
overboaid by a heavy sea. He was
rescued, however, in an unconscious
state and badly bruised and cut, as
weie also some of the sailors. Shortly
after the steamer struck, and all
hands were landed, Mr. Gay, of
Niihati, despatched his whaleboat
and crew to Waimea, Kauai, witli
the news, hoping to intercept tho
steamer James Makee, atNawiliwili,
for assistance. The schooner Liho-lih- o

was at Waimea when the whale-bo- at

arrived, and immediately set
sail for the scene of the wreck to
render aid if possible.

Captain Godfruy, Superintendent
of tlie I. I. S. N. Co., leaves by the
steamer Iwalani this evening for
Waimea, where he expects to meet
the .schooner Liholilio, and, after
uscei tabling particulars regarding
Hie Planter, he will visit the wreck
or not, as circumstances decide. '

The wrecked steamer cost 875,000
to build, and lately she was put in
perfect order at tlie cost of S8,000.
Witli her Waimea freight, surf-boat- s,

fixtures, etc., the loss will be in-- ei

eased by a few thousand dollars.
She was not insured. The Ctuipauy
has an insurance fund, recently
started, which docs not begin to
cover tlie loss of the Planter. The
I.I.S.N. Co. had just enough vessels
to get through this season by dili-

gent work, and spoko of having
another steamer built by next year's
crop, if sugar-plantin- g continued to
ineteasc. Feb. 1st.

The steamer Iwalani arrived this
morning from Kauai and Niihati
with a budget of news. On Wednes
day last the Iwalani visited tlie
wiecked steamer Planter nt Niihau
and lemained there the cntiio day.
The Planter is lying at the northt
point of the island known as "Kii,"
in about six feet of water. She has
keeled over on her port side with
her bow to the land, and her stctn
to the breakers. There is consider-
able water in her hold, which rises
and falls with the tide. While tho
Iwalani was at Niihati the sea was
calm. The wreck was boanled, and
a great quantity of her llxtuies, etc.,
was taken aslioic in boats. Cap-

tain Cameron, who is now ail light,
and the Planter's, ctew, arc ;at Nii-

hau saving what they' can of the
vvieclc, and it is said that if tho
weather continues fair everything in
the stranded steamer, including thu
heavy machhiciy, will be saved.

Puiscr Webster of the Planter is
at Waimea, attending to some of tho
company's money matteis, whilo
McLean, purser of the Iwalani, is
at Hanaiuaulu. Hu was sent ashore
yestciday afternoon in a boat with
tluco sailois to tell tho people that
the Iwnlaui had to sail immediately
for Honolulu, but would return
Saturday morning.

Miss Barbour, of California, an
invalid on a visit to the Islands for.
thu benefit of her health, was a pas-

senger on the wiccked steamer.
When the latter struck, this lady
was asleep and the shock caused her
severe hemoiihagu of the lungs.
Miss ltaihourwns taken on boaul
tho Iwalani at Niihau on Wedncs--
day, and was so feeble yesterday
that Capt. Ficeman decided to loso
no timo in steaming for Honolulu to
obtain medical attendance. Although
It was fcaicd the patient might not
sin vivo the night, yet she rested
comfortably, and on arrival this
morning was attended by Dr. Mar-
tin. This afternoon 11 sti etcher was
obtained fiom the Station House,
Deputy - Marshal Dayton sending
men to carry it, for conveying the
lady to tho house of Mr. SouUiwick,
Adams Lane. The kind considera-
tion of Capt. Godfrey, Superinten-
dent of the Inter-Islan- d line, who
was on the Iwalani, and of Capt.
Freeman, for despatching tho ycsael
to Honolulu, nnd their care for tlje
patient's comfort on the passage, aro
heartily appreciated by tho ltuly'8
friends. Feb. 5th.
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